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-November 11, 1969 
Miss Faye Carter 
656 Fairground Lan e 
Cooke ville, Tennessee ' 38 501 
Dear Faye: 
Things have been in a rush here for the la st three months . 
I have just closed my fi~st quarter of work as the prea cher 
f or the High land congregation. Even th ou gh we are still in 
our house, and I am ~till .in my same of fice, things are 
certa inl y different -now that I have res pon sibilities like 
those re qui red 9f a · preacher for a large chu rch. 
I was h a ppy to hea r of your return to Cookeville. I think 
you can enjoy Cookevi lle now in a .way that possibl y you 
could not before. I can cert~inly ap preci a te your ties in 
Na shville a nd fee l that you may someday go back there. I 
do hope you enjoy y our work with the bank. 
Thank you so much for lett ing me know about your n ew job. 
I send you our concern and best wish e s. 
Sincere l y yours, 
John Al len 
J AC:lc 
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